
Geddes Bros.

vWhr areUeddes Bros, kept so

busy? Why do they sell the beet

goods at the lowest prices .
- ..,1 at'L- Tomatoes 3 for 50c

Our Fifth Anrtual Glearanee Sa
Only lasts 8 days more. ; Don't wait ' until lines are broken.

See our bargains before they are gone, a s they are money savers
' DURING "THIS SAL. El '

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE REDUCED

y
Profnrri-i- l Block Corn 3 for 60c

Preferred Stork Salmon 3 for 60c
n.r 1 CUlr Puna S.fof 50crreiniiw iTiw. .
Preferred Stock Beans for BUc

Don't pay other grocers 20 cent
f nt tliAott trWwU.a can lur on ... e

Standard tomatoes, corn, beans

fa
m

m

m

1

na-- , etc., J tor an rani.
They have the beet butter made
in the va'lev, and their creamery
butter has no equal hero. Try
it and see.
Dill pickles, Heinle's mince
meat, Swift's pickle pig feet,

premium hems, loose olives.

Everything tacty, nice and cheap
Telephone 4tilWEST; La v Grande onOregN K

Sale Ending Geddes Bros.Saturday, January 30, 1904

Fresh News Items of Local Interest WE ARE HERE.' P WM. GRANT
AGENT

Hon Henry Hall nnd wife of Grant! The do haa departed. I,oafl'ng about
county are visiting with Rev md Mrs the printing oflive Bee mod to render

A.him conscious of the defects of hie ed-

ucation and yesterday abo ut noon he
& equitable Savings & Loan Association

The Imperial Roller

Skating Rink Co.
Will Give Their Next

wended his way to the big echoolhouse.
It is not known what clasB he was as
signed to by the Professor.

Eads. Mrs Hall is a sister of Kirs Eads.

The O A U and W EC hold a joint
Installation In their hall this after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Edna Schilke came over from
the Lower Cove last night to spend
Sunday.

Miss Emma Bidwnll of Union Is in
Island City Ibis week, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. illdwell.

A succeBscr to Senator. JubIub Wado

SECOND HAND GOODS

Bought nd sold. - Remember tbat we pay cash (or

all of our goods thereby making it possible for us to
Bell cheap. . .

We call and get goods and also deliver to any part
of the city. Phone us if you have anything to sell 'or
want to buy anything in our line, we have a large
stock of

(Brockert, . hardware
- rnd Jewelry on hand--

Appraisers Met

Easy Paying Loans and

Monthly Installments

Fire and Accident Insurance Written In Safe and

Reliable Companies.

City Property for Sale

The appraisers, J. L. Woodell, J. Ii. i

o .. . T , t ( l i. . n . : .. '
ouuiiey niiu u. ii. in.i jii iiiub lu mm

city Friday and appruirrd tlie estate of
the Into John McDonald. Their report
places the value ut about $9,000.

Grand Assembly
at the

ARMORY
Afternoon aud Evening,

(9will have to be selected next Juno, It
has not been announced Unit be desires

&3SG9$GGr8&9G9IV Bllcil'CU llllliacii. i

Where there are good roads in Union iir Knights and Ladies
the farmers will laugh about tho mint- The Sir Knights and Ladies of the 3oney to oan dy roads' late springs and early falls, Maccabees liiet last evening in Bocial re
they will have lost their terror. view. Tho result was a uioKt happy mi oc jiiN 22-23- 11 DO YOU WAT

Attorney J B Mersick of liakor City ocenfsion There was dancing and

spent yesterday in tlie city. Mr Mer-- ; games, a Bplendid lunch .and then some
sirk is an activo candidate for nomina- - more dancing. The attendance was all

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams.

Remember we .till buy nd tell all kind. 'Phone J 58 1

of Second Hand Good.jl J J

1
tion ut Prosecuting Attorney on tho , that could ho desired. Just prior to the

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?
Ifsn, we can locate you oa some I
fine claims in Wallowa County, 1

Democratic ticket. I social review the Sir Knights and the

Using exclusively the Rubber

roller, ball bearing skates.

- SPECIAL FEATURE RACE

SATURDAY EVENING AT 8 30

The Indies of the Kuileo Klntch Rnd .Ladies of the met in their

their husbands nnd gentlemen friends respe-tiv- e. halls and installed olTicerB for

wore delightfully entertained last even-- the ensuing year, Both of the orgairzi
' atinL' bv tho Misses Anson nnd K rk I McDaniel 6c McDonald,!lions nre in a iiuurif ninjf cuuuiuuu mm

will soon be numbered among the strong
est orders in the city. WALLOWA, OREGON !Ladies' Mattinees

the furmors home.

Marshall, Ksybnrn returned hist

evening from linker City" whore ho at-

tended the execni ion of PleiieantOOQDDDBDDBnOBDnnnDBDDBi, ' Fvery AfternoonAN AWFUL& Andrews,JRoss tfftftotttttt'l'tfInstruction free to all The

best of order will be maintained.

Geo. D.Stoddaid, J. L. Cnvenesa nnd

F. S. Biamwell loft hist nigh to attend
the mass meeting at Kclio ,whero the
farmers aro beioiuing inloiested in tlie HOLIDAYSTORM MIRRORS

For ChristmasBugar beot cull lire. ' I C. K r U 1V1 tL iGENERAL SKATING 3 30 to 11 p m

A Violent Cyclone Vis
Our perfume case is

i filltd with a variety of
its Alabama Many

Lives Lost and Vase

Tim skating rink company has secur-

ed tho room formerly occupied by the
Red Front Stire and will conduct a

skating rink there. Last evuuing was

tho opening night in the new quarters.
There is n good attendance.

The LaUuindo Flouring Mill Co.

had completed its slunn ol the nili"
thousand barrel expert order which
the Union, Clly nud Lntiruiide
mills have been getting nut. Mumper
Allison states, that he is ready fur mi

Have just received a large line ol

Dress Shoes and wo are soiling thesoj
shoes cheaper than you can btiygj
them in Portland. We do this toTJ

get these shoes introduced atnong
the trade Hint we.nrs food shorn.

Damage to Property

I JUST RECEIVED J

X Tll ,'"1;st ev'r "'ought X
to this city '

X
? Stuffed Dates, Mashed Figs

4 CANDIES f
jx Our own ninko, evorvtbing j;

fnsli for the Ili.li.iny Trade, y
.lust made Fancy French

X Nnggnnt, Christmas Canes, etc zi j

Iliriniujibam Aln Jan
are toported from sevcia pliuos in Ala
bama this morning.

other and from present indications he
will hnveom in a few dais.

Doesn't t lint offer you
a suggestion for a Xmus
gift? If it docs it would
bo wise for you to make
a visit to our store and
look over our assortment.
Hand Mirrors of all
fines and in a variety of
shapes and materials.
Triplicate Mirrors, the
kind that permits you to
see ll-.- ; ;i. t. .f your bead
and t he face at the same
time. Triplicate Mirrors
are the kind men like
for shaving.

At North Uirniiiigbani live stores and

odors, suited to every
individual preference
the nodue.ts of the
world's grenti-s-t perfum-
ers. l'"or Christmns

these sunie, superior per-

fumes, put up in

b) ties nnd box-

es, suitable for gifts, in

pikes from tlie tiny vial

at 10c up to the most

cosily cut glass.

several rosideuttes were blown down and
a number of poople hurt.

Fred Kiddle, ut tlie linn of Kiddle

lirolliers, the most exIiMisive stock deal-

ers in Oregon, is in Wallowa this week

o Hinting up his hog harvest. Tho last
time he went to that fertile valley he

a

a J Candy Boxes x
Plain and fancy lor i, !i and
I lb. packages.

Nuts and Fruits always
in stock

S Green & Co s
$Y La Orande's Confectioners

Next to Post Olllce.

MOUND VU.I.K DESTROY HI)

Birmingham Jnn 'J2 A dispatch from

Tolcnloosa, Hi miles from Moiiudville at

noon, says MwcndviHo was totally de
stroved.
The country is laid bare lor mile'
Many bodies aro lying around.

Another report received hero by
telephone Bays 30 persons were killed.

KII.1.KD THIRTY TO FIFTY

Tuscaloosa, Jan. 22 Fivo bodies
of Mouiidsviile victims have been

brought here :

c:uiio out willi twenty two hundred
head. Ju-- t how ho will fair this time
will he known In It (ow days.

Oregon will bo inoro attractive to

i,w comers when it can present a low r
Inx levy. Besides be a much pleas-iinti- r

phico lor old timers to live in. '

Itrgirter K. W. Davis, lias reconstruct-
ed tho arrangement of the interior ol
the V. S. Land Otliio much more con

: HILL & ALLEN
Prescription Pgguist La Grande, Orevoniont than formerly, and bus every"ifmum p I Tin list ol dead aud fatal y injured tlTtttTTtv,tHttTtTtTtTTT(ranges fr un 30too0.

thing in readiness for tlie grand ruh
of business which will follow the open-

ing of the olllce when Ueceiver Hob

a'limcs the duti of hia olllc. Heavy damages was done in the mm V3path through Hale county. Many
were doubtless killed elsewhere, butwhich is expecled ah lit the first of the

mouth.
die wires are not et working south

T'hlity-si- x houses north ol Birniing
,j. Make your fowls lay when eggs bring

top prices. We carry standard goods
whose merit has been tested for years

ODD END and BROKEN STOCK

SALEham were demolished and Posy Bros
tore was destroyed. No one was in

jured.

A man was brought here last even-

ing fiom tunnel No b in a very ser-

ious condition He had bnin ascidfni

ly struck with aboard yisterdsy ami
bad been in an iinconciom wndition
f. r aix hours beloru he rcgaimtl lib

aencei II) was brought to Ibis citi
where bo was cared lor by l)r Hacon

and it is no thought, lint he will re

cover.

INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD

Oyster Shell
fell

This snle mcan9 to us what spring housrcleaning means to every housewife. A general M
overhauling, changing things around, and various other things, besides lots ol hard M
work. We call our houseclcaning an Odd End and Broken Stock Sale. raj

4 I? f Men's Oolf nnd Fancy Shirts O M
''Oc to 1, now all for ZqC MClam Shell

irui

Damon KranzGround Bone 40 gooii numliors in ladies' Black Sateen Skirts
Nice line of Ladies' Eideodtmi Pressing Suciiues
Sonic good values in Shirt Vuils offper

cenT.-.- young dies ol the lVimon
Bone Meal

Kranz. wele niterlained by Misses

Matv Kainsty Lillian MoCall ai
All Hoods nnd Fnseinnlors, "THEY MUST (JO" ONE HALt'-- Inrnier's homo last evening li 1'IMCE

was in the character of pantoniini' SHOE UAKOAIN'S. One tnblo lull Ladies Oliil, Inn's nnd MmFlo s. every ,lloe in ,tur, Feed and Hay
PROMPT DELIVERY

lot are good values at the regular price.- and little booklets wme llibson brads,
Chester Hamilton cipttirul the prize

large (libson head
A very amusing feature ol tho even

(Jome in and look over our bargain lu'iles

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
VI. ' .. inn wisa prrur nve suppur At one

table was one coure and at anotbe'V. Oliver table Iho nut course, at auoiher the

tooth picks, at anothe vbo finger I0S--10- 10. Adams Avenuew. l
bon ll goes wilhout saving!

tial all had most roy; go id lime
5,1Uo'.'Srra KiiiTru nit TsriiiDrroiitlXiilYmi'

cor, stmi r.v r (s,:i lO

n ; i

1
j unge - nni i yoor r
Wiln-'- I was Fbipoyi-- lu tb rrry ,1 IWllM'Tl"ll,i III l


